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ARTHUR DSAD.

Chester Alan Arthur,
of the UoitoJ States, died at

bit home in New York, at 5 o'clock
A, 51, Novoiubor 18. Ilia illness,
whioh comprised a complication of
the most distressing atlmcutc, ex-

tended over many mrmtbs, during
which Mr. Arthur exliibito 1 wire
tbao ordinary pntiouco aod fortitude.
Tho cod camo suddenly, but not ua

xpoctedly, to his pbysicinos, for
whilo the distinguished invalid had
at all times daring his prolooged
sicknoea ebown a vigor that resist-
ed ravngofl of a remorseless dis-
ease, the final termination was at all
tiojos considorod only a matter of
physical endurance. Mr. Arthur's
death wae painless. Ho was sur-
rounded by his family at tho hoar of
dissolution. The funeral took place
on Monday last. President Clove-lan- d

an 1 metnbors of hid Cabinet
nttonded, Mosmgos of condolonco
have been reccivsd from many orni-ne- ut

citizjDs, and the moarning
with which tho announcement of the

doath has been res
ceived is widenpread and siucoro.

TUe wife of lion; J. Sim'pson
Africa, Secretary of Internal Affairs
died at tbo reBidonce of ber husband,
in Huntingdon, ou Monday last, af-

ter a lingering illness of about one
year.

Tbo CLicago
executed on tho

Anarchiits will be
5th of December,

anions tbo sentence, of the Court bo
interfered with by a higher author-
ity. They descrvo tho fate all as-

sassins should meet Crash them
oat root and branch.

Whenever a pronounced free
trader in the WeBt or Southwest
was ed to Congress it was by
a very small majority, showing that
the demand for protection for home
industry is growiDg, and is tho is-- ae

on which tho next President will
be elected.

During a eevero thander storm at
Wellsville, Mo., hut Angubt, a vivid
J t .... . I

iiguioing ,

the'ly him in
Methodist
nan with long hair tion JJhino
ooara. it is dteenbed as a weird
and 6hadowy portrait, and the su-

perstitions eay that it is photo-
graph the Storia King.

The total vote cast fr Governor
the late election is the largest ev-

er poUe J for fc'tato officers. The
largabt vote ever given in

was 874 774 for PrtsidoLt io
14, an J the ever given for
Governor before Ibis year was 713,-80- 3

in 162. vote for
Governor the late election foU
tp t 9,375.

WLile it is true that Free Trade
Morrison wa Mt upon by tbe Pro
twti'oiets iu the late election, let it
be bjroe iu tain 1 that tbe aoldierb
Lai a big Laol in Lis defeat It
was Morrisoa who trouted the Q. A
li, oomuittce w.tb diadaiu som
U'aeaojo The sol-

diers are looking about now wore
ever afwr public character

The aollitTs io Morrison's district
Lelf id defeat him.

laring a recent jury ItiJ in
Pa , all tie testimony wav

givtmio tbe pore and utiadulterat
Gervuab dial;t. The

jorora, attvrt.eys tbd judges were
thoroughly eveversaot with

ratUer resort to the
calling requisition the aerviees
cf fcu interpreter,

speaker Crlil Las lost his tem-
per and is endeavoring
the who came so tear beating
jLim at the election. TLe epeaker
4oe not improve Lis position before
lie eoottry by thuae

chagrin. Mr. Thoebe may be a
ooiomou tbau, bat the election re-

turn ehov that be U respected
Hr. Carlisle's tetupcr&tie district-SSx- .

Carlisle tot reflect upon
Luo becfcuee be is workiegman-Ther- e

re a good tautj
4pwb sy.

Collora' TcnTwtonoa

A circular ban boon issued
through national to all
tho Cm and Army posts instructing
me members to proenro luo names
of fticb dujasod solders with their
company, regiiuont, etc, as have
not yet been provido l with tomb
stones, and to the same to
hcitdiiniittcra when the tombstunes
will bo fnrnirihrd by (be govcrinent

wrecking of the thirty vessel

with a loss cf tl.ii ty livos and
tbrco-nuurte- rs of a million dollar a

on the lakes by tho late storm fur
nisnes ail mo comment neccussary
as to tho doHtructivenos4 of tho gale
It is posi.il.lo that other wrecks
with additional of lifo and prop
erty, will be reported ; but if tboy
shonld not the presont record it ap
palling enough to coovinco tho most
skeptical that tho dangors of iolan
navigation are qtiito us great as those
of the high sons.

mi .,
xue mini largest pension ever

granted by tho United Stutes Gov
eromon to a soldier was allowed on
Monday io favor Josiub Itraiuard
of Spring City, Chostor county, the
check boing drawn for $11,800. The
recipient served through tho late
war and, besides being totally blind
has no nso of his limbs. A fuw

rcar9 ago a special act of tho State
Legislature grunted him a pension
01 a per inontn, wuicu for some
timo has been his ouly means of
support. Ilo has a wife and sovcro
chil'Jron, For twenty years he has
been blind.

Tho funoral of Ar
thur ou Monday had a simple dig
any wormy oi mo man. no wa6
buried with tho honor duo his ta
lion and with tho solwnn oQiues ol
tb'j church his allegiance, bu
with on equal absence of empty and
I diVplny and of that nf
Kctaiiou of I laionets that is often
btill moro offensive to good taste
Tboro was no great parado to at
tract tbo crowds of careless lookers- -

on, but tbcro was doep and true
sorrow that extended fur beyond the
church alls or the boundaries of
the quiet cemetery ot Albany anil
had its response iu every heart that
can recogniee the worth of higl
character aud patriotic service

William A. Wallace, Clearfield,
who sought but did not reccivo tbo
Democratic nomination for senator,
has boon expressing his opinion of

Black and ex-Ch- air

man uensei in a vigorous but not
compl.mentary way. Mr. Wallace
says the enndidato was boy in

1.1 .1pontic, uui mai lis canvass con
sisted of going op and down th
fctato making speeches iu on cav

casn oi photographed onjboyihh L.'ud of way that he foli-b-th- e

smooth white coiling chullongcd JJIaino to meet
church the face of an o!d!dobtc and tliereby called the atten

flowing and cf tho public to and

the

at

Peunsyl-raci- a

largest

TLe polled
at

Wabiogtoa.

tbao

recnbjlvatia

the

trouble of

to belittle
man

io

nhould

forwaid

The
.seven

loss

of

of

of

"a

of

of

dre-- it away from hiraetlf. lieu-se- l,

be says, "obot off his mouth
daring tho campaign, instead of roll-iu- g

up tho vote of tbo party ; did a
good deal of talking but no partic-
ular work "

Tho Ilariibbuig Cull inclines to
the belief that it is a grave error to
exclude instrumental music from di
vine worbhip. Tbe action of the na-

tional convention of United Prebby-teria- us

at Pittbburg declaring
against tbe nse cf church organ will
not meet with a widespread appro
val. There is no element of wor
bhip so effective and touching as
prayer breathed to heaven through
tbe twining avenues of swoet har-

mony. With music excluded the
bcrvice of holy worship will loae its
greatest charm for thousands. It is
tbe resurrection of a bygone prejus
dice that cannot gain much of a

foothold in this ao. A sanctuary
without good instrumental music is
almot aw bad off as if it were with'
out a psetor.

General Sheridan's views upon
the Indian quebtion, as embodied in
Lis annual report Jubt undo public,
are marked by Lis chaiai-terial- ic

Lard Leaded sense. Ho
does not belive in maiotaioiug more
than btJO V 09 acres of land in re- -

"""o-- ' - v'wuvi oouuaci iwjrvauon ror me ueneui oi leas man
the trial m the JMjU.ti-Hj,rt:- U 15,0'W savagtg who are supported

t'.ao
ruto

manifestations
of

.

worklcfeueo
tint

beadqaartors

- .

wholly or iu part by the government.
lij aabiguieg to the Indians land iu
teveralJy the rule of civilisation

in the homely weatorn max
itn, "lioot, Log, or die," is applied
to the aborigines. They can neither
be saved nor civilised by the policy
of Hceaeed vagahoudago that insures
to thew government support. TLe
Indiana, like other people, abould be
compelled to work for their living.

Since "Jirick" Potoeroy left La
Croese, Wiaoonsio, the town Las
boeu elowly dying. They get op so
excitement out there no by arrest-it- g

railroad employee for working
on wiisy- -

A week ago the Snproroo Conrt of
tho United States rendered ft deci
sion in the raeo of the Wabash, St
Louis k I'ucifio It, It. Co., plaintiffs
in error ngainttt the people of the
State of llliuois. Tho allegation
was that the railroad company had
charged 15 cents per 100 pounds for
transportation from Poutia, Illinios,
to New York City, and 25 cents per
1U0 pounds for tho same class of
goods fromljilman, 111 , to New Yolk
City, Giluiau being 8G miles nearer
to New York than Peoria. The
opinion of tho court was by Justice
Miller, and its conclusion was as
follows :

'When it is attempted to apply to
transportation through tho entire
erioa of States a principle of this
kind, and each one of the States or

half a dozen States shall attempt
to establish its own rates of trans-
portation, its own methods to pro-ve- nt

discrimination in rates, tho us

influence upon the freedom
of commerce amoug tho States aud
upon transportation of goods
through those Slates cannot be
over-estimato- d. That this species
of regulation is one which must be,
if established at all, of a general and
national character, and cannot be
safuly and wisely remitted to local
regulations. We think is clear from
what Las already been said. And if
it bo a regulation of commerce, as
we think we have demonstrated it is
and as the Illinois Court concodes it
to bo, it mast be of a national char- -
actor, and tho regulation can only
appropriately be by general rules
and principles, whioh demand that it
ihould bo douo by the Congross of
Ibo United States nndor the com
merco clause of tho Constitution.'

This confirms tbe position of the
Republican party in this Stato on
the question of
It conceded all along that antidiscrim
iuation safeguards wero necessary to
tho public welfare hut contended
that an equally imperative necossity
wan that tboy should bo applied
through Congress, to tho end that
the ruilroads of all tho States bo
placed upou au equal footing. The
theory of Republicans is that with
au act of Congress of tbo character
of tho "dilloni bill,' our State
might beneficially adopt legislation
of concurrent teLcr calculated to
moro thoroughly euforco tbo Federal
law. It may confidently be pre-

dicted that this will be the policy
ultimately aJoptod by the State of
Pennsylvania, and that the man
date of hor Constitution will not be
distorted into a justification of ru-

inous and suicidal lobulation.

3cho:b ll-iz- i Chso Duing Instituto- -

Somo of the directors iu Cambria
county refused to close tho Bcboolf
iu their district to allow their teach
ers to attend the county institute,
and in order to gt tbo law on this
mooted question the Superintendent
of that county wrote to tho Super-
intendent of Publio Instruction at
Iarriuburg in regard to tho matter,

and Prof. J. Q. Stewart. Denutv
a i

Superintendent, settles tho question
as follows :

"The question submitted is sub
stantially answered by the law itself.
The Superintendent of this county
should give official notice to the
several school boarda therein, and
to tbe teachers employod in their
respective districts of tho timo when
the annual county institute is to be
held. Tbe law expressly requires
all the schools of the county to bo
closed during the time of holdinc
the institute, in order that tho teach
ers may have tho privilege of attend
ing its sessions. The act is specific
and bbould bo strictly complied with
n letter and spirit by directors and

teachers.''

' Hill Jiughoa Eilla a Man.

Hill Hughes, of Huzloton, the
well-kno- horse jockey, shot and
ontantly killed Clem Wells, of

Berwick, at Oraogovillo,near blooms
burg, Sunday afternoon. Wells Lad
Leen working for Hughes, who has

contract of a section of tho
Jloomsbnrg and Sullivan railroad,

io course of construction in Colum-
bia county. Oa Friday last Hughos
discharged Wells, and that night
the latter went to Iiloomsburg and
attempted to assault Hughos, but,
was prevented by bystanders. On
Saturday Wells was seated at din
ner at Oraogeville, when Le saw
Hughes eross the street. Ho arose
immediately and followed him, aod
stealing up behind Lis back, dealt
Lim powerful blow which fulled
Liu to the ground, when Le began
to beat Lim. Lying on the ground
Hughes drew a pistol and fired
ah I to K;are Lis assallaot, but Wells

.continueJ to beat Lim, when the
prostrate tnao fired again aod fatally
vouoded the aggressor. H agues
gave himself op and waesubioqaeot
1 Emitted to jiil.

SbcUs&'i Arnica Salvo. PUBLIC SALE OF

"l.s'l' ia;lL worliREAL ESTATE I
viib, uiuutjn, ourw, uiccrs, obii
Tlhanm Flier Rnni IVtloi. Pkan-- I
peu iiauun, vuuoiains uoroB, ana; Ul"r i,u,"' n

all Skin Eruptions, and positively! Tuesday, Deo. 14,. 1880.
,. PiU- - I I, 1.?:?'rkp'M-,.t- proprty:otiimot.lr known

s guarautoed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

Q. M. Shindel.

INTERESTING TO MECHANICS.

w nr la Hdpl of tin Mwhinlnil ffewa, for
Not. 16th, Ind take pleasure In e illlnn the at-- !

of nur reAilcrt to the merit ol the
Journal. It In nmonv; the beet impen thatroine
to onreilimrlil tthle, nilod it Is with nrlirlnel
and oholce llluatrntlona ol the Import. nt and'
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The announce that evory M.Vm- -l T-.-
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ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
on the eatate

H EN U Y Ml NK late of Mlddlabar.hSnyder Ua., I'a., .leoeaaed. havlnir been arrai.u
ed to the underalgned all peranue knowing
themaelvea Indebted to aald eatate are req.ieat.

to make Immediate payment, while tboae
havltiK olalma wlllproaent them duly aathen
tlcated to

ELI AS Hl'MMFL,
Uot.iis . Admmlatrator.

Hotel Property at
PRIVATESALE .

Owlnic to 111 henllh. tbe umleraivned will aell
hla hotid property, altuate nunr the Mlddlubuivh
d'pot, known a.i the

Kagel Hotel,
Prankllo Newton S. llaehmau, John llckaf.-'- ' private a.ile. The property la in uod repair.

hurir. A. Kreeiter, Iwia Miller, Albert T,ie hotel haa a enpaettv to nmiminodnle thirty
St. lulDK. r. iru. rtF, nnd the atiible will hold twen-- r Imtwi,

Tarkait. Henry Leltsel. Oonre Manrer. lt rouUlna all niweMary otitbulMiiiKa and whirl.
MM.II.'burKh A. .1. V. 11. Jlart-l,r- o ,B ri'p tlr, ood ir.ilt and koo.I water on

man, Aaron StaMn. Titer. ithc preinlfoa. Thl l n nio .loairablo aland.
Mlddhereek-- A. D. Kramer, John 8. Melaer.l 'I'll lit S. s WIN IIl'uKD, 1'ro'r.

II. H. Yerver. i'liddlchurxh, Nov. 4, IMt. tf.
Monroe Kaun

ma... S.
I'errv H. .1. II, U.r. Tt. lti

of

4flt'VTHl

ed

' A milNISTKATOR NOTICE
Philip ticl.nco, .saiuu-- l Sputta. ' Letter of admlnlitratlnn on the oatale of

I'orry Wert I. Z. Htraueer, P. A. Htult. nenry ininer laivoiwrat Jfeavrr T Snvder Co
tiprlng p. 11. hnepp J. C. Spcoht. Willi im 'l',l, havlua l.ren Kranted to the anderiliinod.

W midline, .I,. on Zolb.'r. " peraona anowtUH themtulva ludebUd to
Solineumve-- J. J. Ilonaewarth, O. B. l.on. l1 ea'.ato are reqaeated to ntakn Immediate

l.utb.-- r Myera, W. fl. AlcUarty, J. H. payinent, ntilln thoa having rlaima will pre- -
M. P ail. aent them duly authenticated for euttletoeit to

i;nin It. II. seebrlat, Albright Swlnolord. nuueraiifueii.
JameaU. Shartor. HOW AKD U. MAKER

waahiiiKioa Alei. Koaah. uanizu m. iiakkk4, Adutlnlatraton.
aaaanawaaiaMeaai

We lDiisiinii,e

Call on us and get
the best and

cheapest.
Wo have opeued a Merchant Tailoring estahlishruont iu

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh, Pa.,
aud take this means of informing the people of Snyder connty, that we
have ou haud a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from tho best and most rolinblo New York and Philadelphia
houses, und will aell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing, Dye-
ing and Scouring done on short notice
Nov. ltf. BUCK BROS.

BEAVERTOWN

ItaircOwsiir Sftir.
--O-

Nov.

1 be nndorsigned would respectfully announce to tbe publio tbat be has
- r..ii i: i

llnnlwnrc, Leather, light and heavy
Iron, Wood and Willow ware,

Paints, Oils, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, STOVES and

Kitchen supplies.
Persons in need of anything in my lino shonld not fail to examine my

stock and prices. Respectfully,

J. P. SHIRK, Beayertown.

FRIEDMAN & GETZ,
Beavertown, Snyder County. Pa.

DEADERS IN

irs D)QdIS5 Eftc,
Desire to annonnee to tbe people of Soyder county that tbej nro now

back from tbe East and brought with them an

Qflinniiieiiisc StfocEvs gooJI9
Comprising evorothing on tbe line of

(Suits, Overcoats, Ulnnkets, Linen
Goods, Shawls, etc., etc.

The latest and best in Underwear.
Highest price pnid for Produce.

WITH FLYING COLORS

OPENS THE

FaflD & Wnmteir season
with New Styles I

o- -

New I

Tbcre is not, or ooght not to be, a fraction of a donbt, where to boy ton.

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHINO
Go where all tbe likeliest gormeots are together ; where all the assortment is magnificent io variety, wonderful in extensiveues and charmiB,
io its compleleiiesB i ashionahle io cut, perfect in fir, and the thine? i.Ilniah. In mnll it ! all that knnul nl.M. I , ,

careiul attention can make it. Io prioo it is lower than ever. Onr
a

FALL & WINTER OVERCOATS
FOR MEN AND HOJS, have now armed and are of the widest ran,of patterns aod style", all tho latent fashions which conld be seenred inthe eastern markets. We bate all onr FALL AND WINTER SUITS ononr counters for inspection. Oar pnrchasos have been immense W,
oongnt everything for cash at a big reduotioo and sell them at prices low
er than e?er. Among this enormous assortment it is a ?ery easy matterfor all classes add conditions of men to be suited.

Laboring Men, H, Artisans, and Meg,

we are atari ing this season with a great boom in Men's Boils. OorGent's Suits Department is chock-fu- ll of bargains in new goods in'all thevarious materials and patterns. In

BOYS SUITS
we bave never before been able to dianlnv such a crand v.riw. an,i
limited army of qualities and makes, In

Goods

Basin

FALL & WINTER UNDERWEAR
we are rivino; bargains j and, as a matter of course, are lower than ernf

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
of every description. HATS AND CAPS in endlesB variety.

S. Oppnheimer, Selinsgrove.

WE ALWAYS LEAD.
DRETFTSS & BRO., Selinsgrove,
havo four limes as much Block as any Clolbiupf bouso in Snyder connly.
and four years of unprecedented success proves them strictly reliable aod
shows that their prices suit everybody. If you want a good

SUIT OF CLOTHES
for yoursilf or boy you will find their stock complete: They bave oft
hand au immense stock of Prince Albert, 4buttonod Cutawayf4 Flue al
wool Cork-Scre- w suits in Drown and Black, as low as $8.

OVERCOATS
by Ibe car load fur the rich and poor, the great and small very cheap,
HATS and CATS in endless voiioty. A foil line of Soarlet and oth
er Undorwaear iu great variety. A full line of Wooleu Shirts, all color.,
and a largo variety of tho bett Wbito Shirts Tbe

FINEST LINE OF NECKWEAR
The Fine lino of Neckwaro iu the county. Gloves. SiiHoonders an1 TTnil
lackots. Wolf. Jspanese, aud Duff ilo Robes, Dlunkets and Lop Robes.
TRUNKS AND VALISKS especially f ir travelers Watabes and Jew
elry, iiifnct, everything kept iu first class clothing establisment.

strike ami prices I
o

As strikes are the order of the day I have inaugurated the uovoanati
in Snyder county not for higher wRos or loss hours, but a STRIKE
AT mail riUCE!:. Cash businoss has become the order of the day
and tho priors must correspond with tbe progress of tbe times. 1 bave
tbererore proparoil myself for tho cash trade of the county by parebcu
ng a large stock of GOOD GOODS which I bave

MARKED DOWN
o tbe lowest possible marcin in exchange far mnn T

books, lose nothing on accounts and discount my bills, thus saving an
average of at least fifteen per cont, which benefit I give to my purchasers
Come and see me and I will couvince voa of the advant.irna nf (hi. .
departure.

A. S. HELFRICH
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.

ITvllflLLDEKY.
MRS. L. SMITH,

POPULAR AND FASHIONABLE MOLIHEE,
SELINSGROVE; PA.

invites tbe attention of the ladies of Snydor county to her Immense slock
T7V, I 1 T m 1T1 X latl vaaK .a n .

oi j- - auu anij uiJMTiiu JulljbjNEIli AND FANCY GOODS of
whioh ber stock is large, complete aod well eolocted, comprising all ibe

LATEST STYLES.
Her prices are LOWER THAN AT ANY OTIIEll pr.APK tm rn
COUNTY. A visit to ber establishment will ooavinoA vnn ni thi.
Give ber a call and secure bargains.

Storo one door north of Denta' Jewelry 8 tor.

READ. READ.
HARTMAN & MERTZ,

CENTREVILLE, PA.;
would rcBpoctfully call the attontion of tho citizens of CentrevllU and i
oinity to their large and well selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notiono.
Groceries, Qents Famishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Glase & Qaeensware

Boots and Shpes a specialty.
WATCHES, iio, In faot, they kesp everything kepi Io a ws!l rr--:l
conntrj store, and there pviota are always lower than elsawfctr'
are young men last tii!?3 crl la trt r "i r -- i r- - r-

-
tjf-trrrrlty-

af Mr .


